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I take a g rea t deal of pl easure in r ecording certa in notes on the 
order Thysanoptera in the Proceedings of th e Entomological Soc iety 
of l\riti sh Columbi a . Thi s g roup 11as been sad ly neglec ted in Canada, 
very few reco rd s bein g obtainabl e a s t o th e specie s present, w ith th eir 
di stri buti on. 
'ril e fa1l1il y Aeolothripidae represe nts th e mos t generali zed g roup 
in th e Thysanoptera, and fo r th at rea so n 1 haye atLell1pted to br ing 
togethe r such info rmati on as ] ha\·e been ab le t o g ather fl'0111 literat nre 
a nc! frOIll th e stndy o f ce rtain specimen s, ·with a vi e ll· tOIl·ard s enli stin g 
your suppo rt and in trod ucing to your notice thi s im portant group of 
in s (~ cb. \\· hi ch has not as yet received any atten ti on at th e hand s of ou r 
(:11 to III 0 log·i s t s . 
T his or de r o f in sec t s. c01l1m only know 11 as Thr ips , ba s been .rde rred 
to the P hysopoda by yari ous auth or s. The nam e Thy::; anoptera, ho \\·-
eyer. has pri o rity o \"C r Physoda, and th e refore should be u sed to coyer 
thi s g roup. T h e ord er is di\·ided in to two sub-orders-Terebran tia and 
Tubulifera, t he fo rm er hav in g: female s w ith a saw-li ke ov ip os itor ar is ing 
frolll ·the 8th and 9th abdom inal segm ent s, and th e la tter, w ith females 
wi t hout an ov ipos ito r, th e t ermina l segm ents of th e abdomen heing 
d rawn out into th e form of a tube. 
Accord ing to I -lood (19 15), th e sub-order Terebrantia is divid ed 
in to two super-fa mili es- Aeolot hripidea and Thripoidea- the ovipos ito r 
of th e former being up-curved and of th e latter down-curved. The famil y 
Aeolothripidae, w hich w ill receive our a ttenti on in thi s paper, is con-
tai ned within th e fo rmer super-family, and it is di v ided into sub-famili es 
and genera in the fo llovving manner. 
O rder 
Sub-order 
Super-fami ly 
Family -
Thysanoptera Haliday . 
Terebrantia Haliday. 
Aeolothripoidea Hood. 
Aeolothripidae U zel. 
KEY TO SUB-FAMILIES 
A . Labial pal pi with few er segments than maxillary palpi; antenn a l 
segment s often free ly m ovable. 
B. Maxillary palpi 7 .or 8 segmented; lab ial palpi 3-5 segmented . 
Orothripinae Bagnal l. 
BB. Maxill a ry pal pi 3-segm ented; labial palpi 2- segm ented. 
Melanothripinae Bagnal l. 
AA. Labial palpi 4-segm ented; maxilla ry palpi 3-segmented; di stal 
segments a lways closely united. _______ _ ... _ .... _. ______ Aeolothripinae Bagnall. 
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KEY TO THE GENERA 
Orothripinae Bagnall 
'a. Labial palpi 5-segmented; head wider than long. 
b. Terminal antenna I segm ent s 'more or le ss closely united. 
c. An t ennae moderately slender , inserted very closely together. 
segments 7-9 more or le ss compactly united; maxillary palpi 
clearly 8-segmented; posterior margin of prothorax without 
strong sp ine; fore-tibiae unarmed ; fore-wings expa.nded 
?-pically, where they are twice as broad as near base. 
Stomatothrips Hood. 
cc. Antennal segments 5-9 closely united. __________ Desmothrips Hood . 
bb. All antennal segm ents freely movable. 
d. Maxillary palpi 5-seg-mented*; posterior margin of pro-
thorax bordered with severa l quite strong spines on either 
side; a ll tibiae armed; fore-wings broader in dist:.d third, 
narrower near base .. ______ . ____________ __ ______________ Orothrips lVlou lton. 
aa. Labial palpi 3 or 4- segmented, head longe r than wide. 
e. Anten nal segments 8 and 9 closely joined and together, 
somewhat shorter than segment 7; maxillary palpi 
8- segmented; fore-wings very slightly narrowed before 
the middle. ____ . ____ _ .__ __ __ ___________ Erythrothrips Moulton. 
Melanothripinae Bagnall 
a. Antennae strongly geniculate, w ith tip of second segment strong ly 
produced inwardly beyond insertion of third, all segments free; fo"re-
wing coloured uniformly pale brown. _______________ . __ Ankothrips Crawford. 
aa. _. ____ . ____ _ .. ____ _ .__________________ ___ _________________________________ . _________________ ____ .... Melanothrips. 
Aeolothripinae Bagnall 
a. Head small, broader than long, rounded uniformly anteriorly, dis-
tinctly retracted into prothorax, forming a compact elliptical mass 
with prothorax; fore-wings narrow with two developed long itudinal 
veins but without cross veins .. ______ . ____ . __ ________ . ________ Franklinothrips Back. 
aa. Head and prothorax separated; w ing-s with cro ss-wings. 
b. Antennal segments 3 and 4 elongated, the fourth being three tim es 
as long- as th e succeedin g segments combined. 
Mitrothrips Trybom. 
* Moulton (U.S.D.A. Tech. ser. No'. 12, Pt. 3) in gen.eric key of Orothrips gives 
labial palpi "four-segmented," but in th e description of the genus and in the 
spec ies kelloggii gives labial palpi "five-segmented." No specimen of kelloggii 
ha s been available for st udy, but in a specimen of its variety yosemitii the labial 
palpi are apparently four-segmented, but by ca reful lighting adjustment a small. 
fifth segment appears to be present. 
vVith Erythrothrips (U.S.D.A. Tech. ser. No. 21) Moulton in generic descrip-
tion gives labial palpi with three segments, but in the ciescription of the species 
ariz'onae labial palpi four-segmented. 
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bb. Fourth antenna I segment less than three tim es as long as com-
bined succeeding segments. 
c. Antennal segm ent 7 longe r than 8 and 9 together. 
Rhipidothrips. 
cc. Terminal four antennal segments clo sely jointed, .shorter or 
slightly longe r than the fifth .. ........... ......... . Aeolothrips Haliday. 
KEY TO THE SPECIES 
Genus Stomatothrips Hood 
S. Bavus Hood (Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash., Vol. 25, 1912, p. 64). 
Female-Length 1.4-1.7 mm.; colour brownish-yellow; antennal seg-
ments 1-4 pale yellowish white, the remainder of antenna black; tibiae 
shaded with black. 
Head about one and one-fourth tim es as wide as long; wings long ; 
fore-wings expanded apically coloured pale brown, with two white cross 
bands, one of these being a narrow one at basal seventh and the other a 
slig htly w ider one at apical seventh; intermediate brown .rea somewhat 
paler at middle. Abdominal segments 1, 2, 3 whitish on posterior 
margm ; segments 9 and 10 tinged with yellow or white. 
Genus Desmothrips Hood 
D. australis Bagnall. Described by Bagnall under the generic name 
of Orothrips. Hoot! (Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash ., Vol. 28, 1915, p. 57) refers 
thi s species to Desmothrips. 
Genus Orothrips Moulton 
O. kelloggii Moulton (D.S.D.A. Bur. Ent. Tech., ser. 12, Pt. 3, 1907). 
L eng th 1.8 mm.; colour dark brown, sometimes light brown; prothorax 
and abdomen shaded with orange. Antennae uniform dark brown except 
tip of segment 2, which is light brown, and base of 3, which is yellow; 
antennal segments 3 and 4 with elongate light coloured membranous 
sense areas on outer side. 
O. kelloggii yosemitii Moulton (D.S.D.A . Bur. Ent. Tech., ser. 21, 
1911). Length 1.7 mm.; colour brown to blackish-brown; antennae, 
segment 2 yellow, dark-brown at base, segment 3 yellow but brown in 
outer half; sense areas on segments 3 and 4 ovoid. 
Genus Erythrothrips Moulton 
E. arizona Moulton (D.S.D.A. Bur. Ent. Tech., ser. 21, 1911). 
Length of body 2.6 mm.; colour dark brown; antennae brown un i-
colorous with body except basal part of segment 3, which is light brown. 
Long slender sense areas on segments 3 and 4. Fore-wings clear white 
with longitudinal bands, dark brown, extending from base, including 
scale, to tip . 
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Genu s Ankothrips Crawford 
A. robustus Crawford (Pomona Journ. E nt ., Vol. 1, No.4, 1909) . 
L ength of body 1.4 mm.; colour dark brown to black; antennae brown 
unicolorous with body; fore-wing s li ght brown. 
Genus Frank1inothrips Back 
F. vespiformis Crawford (Pomona Journ. Ent. , Vol. 1, 1909). 
Length of body 1.6 111111.; co lour dark brown with fir st two and part of 
third abdominal segments ligh t ; antennal segment s 1-3 clear pale ye llow ; 
fore-wings shaded brown, with a small clear area near bse and another 
al1110st at the tip and a la rger clear area near centre. 
F. tenuicornis Hood (Ent. News, Vol. 26, 1915). Length of body 
1.8 m111.; colour blacki sh-brow n ; antennal segments 1-4 clear pale 
ye llow, remainder dark blacki sh-brown. 
Genu s Aeo1othrips Haliday 
a. Antennal segment 4 uniformly similar in colour to segments 5-9. 
b. Ant ennal segment 2 wholly concolorous with segment 1 ; fore-
wings clear w hite with dark brown long itudinal band covering 
posterior ha lf near base to near tip . L eng th of body 1.6 mm.; 
antennal segment 3 lemon-yellow shaded light brown at tip. 
kuwanaii Moulton . 
bb. Length of body 2.4 mm.; antennal segm ent 3.1ight brown with a 
touch of purple pigment at the base. 
kuwanaii var. robustus Moulton. 
bbb. A ntennal segment 2 lighter in colour, w holly or in part, to 
segment 1 ; fore-wings with dark cross bands reaching from 
anterior margin of wing to the posterior. margi'n . 
c. Segments 2 and 3 of abdomen white; length of body 1.9 mm.; 
antennal segment 3 very pale yellowish-white except brown 
band around apex, antennal segment 2 brown at base, fading 
to light yellowish at apex ......... ....... .... .... .............. ... bico1or Hinds. 
cc. Abdominal segments more or less unicolorous, brown. 
d. Last four segments of antennae equal to the fifth alone: 
segment 3 one and one-third times as long as 1 and 2 
together ; length of body 1.6 mm.; antennae brown except 
tip of 2 and all but extreme tip of 3, which are nearly white, 
remainder concolorous .. ........... : ......... ............ ..... Jasciatus Linn. 
dd. Last four segments of antennae one and one-fourth times 
as long as segment 5; segment 3 one and one-half times as 
long as 1 and 2 together; length of body 2-1 mm.; antennal 
segment 2 light brown, 3 lemon-yellow shaded light brown 
at the tip, remaining segments concoloro.us with rest of the 
body .............. ... ................ ..... ..... ........ ...................... nasturtii Jones. 
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aa. Antennal segment 4 white or ye llow or partially shaded brown. 
e. F irst few abdominal segments yellow in colour. 
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ee. Abdominal segments unicolorou s or first few segments 
only slig htly lig hter to the prevailing colour. 
f. A ntennal segment 4 wholly white or yellow or shaded 
brown only at the extreme apex. 
g. Fore-wing with brown area along the greater part 
of the costal marg in ..... ..... .. ....... ..... ... tiliae Bagnall. 
gg. Fore-wing with long itudinal black band along 
posterior marg in, which broaden s in the second 
fifth to near ly the costal margin. Length of body 
1.5 mm.; colour blackish-brown; head not tran s-
verse ly striate; antenna I segments 6-9 together 
equal to ,segment 5 .... ... .. ........... .. ....... crassus Hood. 
ff. Antennal segment 4 with basal half white or yellow, 
apical ha lf shaded brown or black. 
h. Antennal segment 3 more or yellowish-white 
throug hout. Length of body 1.5 mm. ; colour 
blackish-brown; antennal segment 4 pale 
yellowish-white in basal half ; ocelli more than 
twice the diameter of facets of eyes; antennal 
segments 5-9 together very slightly longer 
than 3, the la st four segments together nearly 
as long as 5 ; fore-wings basal fifth and apex 
white, remainder dark brown-g rey, except a 
white spqt occupying costal half of middle 
fi fth .......................... ..... ......... .... ... annectans Hood. 
hh. Antennal segment 3 with extreme tip brown 
or black. 
J. Head deeply and closely transversely striate; 
length of body 1.5 mm. ; colour dark black-
ish-brown; antennal segment 3 yellowish-
white, becoming dark blackish-brown at 
extreme apex; 4 yellowish-white in basal 
half or third, except dark pedicel, remainder 
of antenna blackish-brown; fore-wings 
with posterior border occupied by a longi-
tudinal black band which extends from 
extreme base, across scale, to the tip of 
wing, with a tendency to form a transverse 
band just beyond the basal third. 
vittipennis Hood. 
JJ . Head, dorsal surface with minute cross 
striations; length of body 1.7 mm.; colour 
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AEOLOTHRIPS SPP. 
Diagrammatic outlines, shaded to show specific characters, adapted from 
original descriptions, of the female antenna and the wing of Aeolothrips: 
(I) kuwanaii, (2) kuwanaii robustus, (3) bicolor, (4) fasciatus, (5) nasturtii, (6) · 
tiliae, (7) crassus, (8) vittipennis, (9) annectans, (10) floridensis. 
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dark brown; antennal segment 3 and basal 
half of 4 yellow, remainder brown, with 
the very tip of 3 brown; fore-wings with 
posterior half shaded, but not very dark 
brown, longitudinally ..... floridensis Watson. 
Ae. vittatus, tibialis, albocinctus, me1aleucus and versicolor are not 
contained in the above key. In the keys on the genus Aeolothrips to 
which I have had reference (Jones, U.S .D. A . Bur. £nt . Tech. se r. ~3, 
Pt.!., 1912, and Watson, Ent. News, Vol. 27, 1916) the leading char-
acters refer to the wing. . In some specimens in m y possession , collected 
in British Columbia, brachyterous forms only ' occur at present. 11 ence 
for my own satisfaction I have colla"ted such information relating to th e 
various species from the original descriptions, using oth er c haracters 
.than the wings as the basis. 
1902. 
1912. 
1912. 
1913. 
1913. 
1916. 
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